Auto LED Turning Light
Car led turning bulbs
Auto turning light is used to warn and remind driver or pedestrian near the
vehicle.
Car led turning bulb is one kind of strobe light and it flashes frequently when
is works.
Classification of auto turning light:
1, by material: Gas type auto turning light (for example, halogen) and LED
auto turning light;
2, by socket type: P21W; PY21W; W21W; P27W; W5W; H5W;
2, by position: front turning light, back turning light and side turning light.
Socket of turning light:
P21W，power is 21W，diameter of bulb is 26.5mm，total length is 52.5mm，
it is also named BA15S or 1156, bulb is always globular. It is applied in front or
back turning light, but mostly used in back turning light.
PY21W，power is 21W，diameter of bulb is 26.5mm，total length is 52.5mm，
it is also named BAU15S，its shape is similar to P21W，but the angle of two
contact points is 150 degree and P21W is 180 degree. It is applied in front or
back turning light, but mostly used in front turning light.
W21W，power is 21W，diameter of bulb is T20-T25，it is also named 7440, it
can be used as front or back turning light and usually use in Japanese
vehicles.
P27W，power is 27W，bulb diameter is T20-T25，another name is 3156, it can
be used as front or back turning light.
W5W，power is 5W，bulb diameter is 10.29mm，total length is 26.8mm，socket
type is W2.1×9.5d. W5W can be inline or flat plug, its bulb is wedge. It is
always used as side turning light.
H5W，power is 5W，bulb diameter is 9.0mm，total length is 33.0mm，socket
type is BA9S, bulb is globular. It is for side turning light.
Front turning light, back turning light and side turning light:
Front turning light is installed beside the headlight and use to warn the front
vehicles.
Back turning light is installed at the end the vehicle and to warn the back
vehicles.

Auto LED Turning Light
Side turning light is installed beside the door near the driver seat or rear view
mirror, it is used to warm the beside vehicles

1156 auto led turning light, BA15S car led turning lamp
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